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Art Education's Movement 
Toward Core Curriculum 
Membership (CCM): 
Processes of Legitimation 
Karen A. Hamblen 
Abstract 
Art educational this time providesa uniqueopportunity to 
observeandana1yse how afieidol studypresentsrationalisations 
and takes certainactions toacquin some 0( the more traditionaJ 
characteristics of genenl education. The manner in which art 
testinghasbeenptoposedv.illserveasaspedficexampleolhow 
quantification. accountability, and predktability of learning 
outcomes are being used to legitimate art study as a disaete 
discipline with core cuniculum status. To examine legitimating 
characterisDcsand pJ'ClO es, the following will bediscussed: (aJ 
current trends in art edUCiltion. (h) characteristics of general 
education. (el relationships betweencurrent trends in art educa~ 
tion and characteristic: ol general education, and (d) the testing 
0( art Ieaming as a specific rationalization and action taken. to 
acquire: general education characteristics and core curriculum 
_hip(CCM). 
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Art Education's Movement Toward Core 
Curriculum Membership (COt): Processes of 
Legitimation 
Untill'f!Cent1y, art education usually consisted cI instruc-
tionfor-intultiveunderstanding.affectivede\-eIopment,creative 
thinking. individual expression.. and technica1 expertise(Efland, 
1976; &yond Cmmng, 1985). Such go;als .... -ere considered out· 
o:mesofNnds-onstudiowork,.and itwas beIie-.-ed thi!:tchildren's 
learning in art classes eluded most forms of evaluation and, 
certainly, could not beevil1uated through traditional penci1--a.nd-
pilper testing. Many of these ilS5WIlptions and characteristics oJ. 
art education an! now in the PI oressof changing. I StatE'IIV2flts in 
current guidelines and ptopostls in ilrt education suggest that 
instruction should deal with art as a discipline with its own 
unique knowledge base, thatinstrumental (extra-art) benefits oJ. 
art study should be es<:hewed, and that art learning outcomes 
can beard should be evaJuated through standardised or crite-
rion-refeeored tests Ukyrm4 CrtJ2ting, 1985; Davis, in press; 
Creer &c Hoepfner, 1986; Towm-d CiflilizJltitm, 1988). Although 
these assumptions and characteristics art' common fare in other 
subject areas (usually denoted as "academic"" subjects), they 
iep:tesent radical changes for art education. In this respec .. the 
model characteristics oJ. Mt education constitute a case study ol 
pnxe2iC$ by which a field acquires institutiona.Uy based legiti-
mating characteristics and a.ssumes a place within education on 
the basis oEtraditiona} and essentially conservative educational 
J""'ti= 
The purpose of this paper is todiscuss the de-.-eloping and 
evolving actions ol art education as they rel.i.te to in5titutional-
iz.ed characteristics of academic subject areas within general 
education; this will be refen'ed to as art education's movement 
toward core curricuJum membership, hereafter refeled to as 
CCM{anauthororiginatedaaonymJ.Toexaminetheprocessof 
legitimation asMt education moves toward CCM, the following 
will bedi.scussed: (a) current b"ends in art education,. (b) charac-
teristics of genern education, (e) relationships between current 
trends in art education and characteristics of general education. 
and (d) the testing of art leammgas ilIustrath'e of the movement 
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toward general education characteristics. The maJ\Tlef" in whieh 
art testing Iw been proposed will serve as a specificexample oJ. 
tv:Jw quantification. accountability, and predictability or learn-
ing outcomes ~ being used to legitimate art study as a discrete 
disdpline with Cot: status. 
Current Trends in Art Education 
1be current movement toward CCM can be traced to, 
roughly theearty and mid-l96Oi whenart education researchers 
and theorists such as Barkan (1962; see also Matti!, 1966) sug-
gested that art education should consist of the study of its 
ostetlSlble parent disciplines and their professional role models, 
leo art critidsin and art critics, art history and art historians, 
studioworkand artists. Tltisdiscipline-centered approach was 
designated as aesthttie education, and, although a great deal of 
discussion and research resulted in subsequent years, aesthetic 
eduation remained essentially theoretical in nature. For art 
education,. thedecadesof the 196Usand I'llOs we-echaracterised 
by diverse proposals that had liHIe O\'era\l impact on chang;ng 
theemphasison studio instructionin artclassrooms. Thi5lackol 
theory_practicealignment led Lanier(l975)tostatethat thernore 
arteducation changed the moreit stayed thesame. Belief in the 
disdplinarynatureoi artstudyand, hence,its legitimate placein 
the an curriculum. ho~"eI', remained a strongly promoted 
theme of researd\ and theory development among many art 
educaton.. 
In 1982. the J. Paul Getty Trust funned the Getty Center for 
EduCiition in the Arts and began the search for a theory or art 
instnx:tion that would eliminate perceiV1!d inadequacies 01 stu· 
d io instruction., place art on par with other subjects, and gain 
support of mapr art educatioo acadernidans <Btyond Cmmllg, 
1985; Greer, 1984). The characteristics or aesthetic education 
",ere 5eI«ted by the Getty Center for Education in the Arts to 
form the aiteria for initial surveys of the field mnducted by the 
Rand Oxporation and later for proposalsforcwriculum imple-
mentation (&yond Cttllting, 1985). To summarise, the Getty 
Cenre- for Education in the Arts proposed that art instruction 
should be fumly based (not mm!ly cenle"ed) in art'sdisciplines 
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whidl would entail the studyof artcritidsm. art history, studio 
production, and aesthetks.! Discipline-based art education 
(DBA£) content should be developed from professionaJ behav-
ion within these four disciplines, and it shoukl be sequenred 
between and among grades in a writren CUfricu1um imple-
mented district-wide. It was slated that in such curricula learn-
ing oulcomes rould be and should beevaJuated (Greer, 1984). 
Oiscipfute..based art education might bedismissed as just 
another' dressed-up art education theory with some relative 
meritsandnopiacelObeimpiemented.Howe\"eI', a crudalfactor 
for OBAE's possible wide-spread implementation and national 
acreptance is its reliItionships to the ~stics 01 general 
education and the way in which thosecharacteri.slics have been 
adopted in thepromotiona1 and programmatic actionsofOBAE 
pi0}l0i6.ts.. AlthoughCCMsupjXrited by the Getty Center' for 
Education in the ArtsO!'rtainJygive5such a movement attention,. 
clout, and monetary where-with-all, this is probably not the 
rNljor reason for its popuhrity. Other previous theoretical run-
structs for change have also had finanda] and public relation 
orgMlisationalsupport byrnajor institutions(Art Educationand 
Americans Panel, 1977; TOIDlnI armizatiln, 1988). A majordiffer-
ence nowisthatcurrent changeispresented asa way IOti t in with 
essentially COTl5erVa tive characteristics of existing educational 
institutions. 
Characteristics of General Education 
The COd construct has strong historica1 and theoretical 
antecedents.. Art educators supportive of CCM are not striking 
out on their own; ratht!!-, they are moving into an existing 
institution with well~efined educational practices. Numerous 
researchen have examined and discussed the dLanrocteristics 01 
general education in terms of modernist values, bureaucratic 
efficiency, ec:ollomic decision-making. business and industry 
models. therepHcationof SIXia.1 structures, and thereproduction 
of social inequities, e.g., Apple (1982), Bowers (1984), Calbhan 
(1962), Cuban (1988), Gouldner (1 979), Lortie (1973), Popkewitz 
(1977), and Wexler (1987). Institutionalised modal characreris-
tics of modem educational practices encompass the use 0{ text-
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bOOks, sta,ndardised testing. denotative learning. expert-origi-
naled materials, and Euro-American sut;ect content. Such CUT-
ricUlum content and pnctices support a consensual model of 
education based on accountability, simplification,. abstract and 
expert~efined knowledge, prespedfied oulOOmeS,and predict-
ability. 
A pervasive assumption 01 univers.J1 applicability under-
linesmuchof modem education inasmuch as it is believed that 
one can iclentifyenduring prindples of knowledge and o f action 
and that these can then be delineated, quantified, and de livered 
in an efficient tnanneI' (Bowers, 19M; Cuban. 1988; Lortie, 19'75; 
Wexler, l981). Proponentsof standardisationoperatewithin the 
assumption that ~ are particular bodies of knowledge c0m-
prising the disciplines, which. when mastered. will ~ one 
culturally literate (Bennett. 1987/1988; Bloom. 1981; Hirsch, 
1957' TCXQlJ'Il CitriliuIfUm, 1988). Accordingly, valuable educa-
~ expenencesare seen as just a matterol plugging into the 
right systtr'tl. Pop1cewttz (1977) desaibescore curriculun.' d isci-
plines as singular, seemingly consensuaJ systems which are 
presented Iostudentsina simplified, taken-for-granted manna. 
Relationships Between Art Education and General 
Education 
Thisauthorproposes thatentrance intoan existing institu-
tion is JNde po55Iole, or at the very least facilitated, if the 
assumtdcharacteristicsandproces.sesolchangearecompab'ble 
with the institutioo. in thlsca.se, genenI education and itscore 
CUJriru)um 01 ~emic subjects-It is also helpful if the charac-
teristicS of the exiSting institution are themselves relatively 
preciseand~{~,amenalHe~~analy­
sis provide authority to d e51gnated experts (indIViduals can 
~.e self~rved expeb merely by being involved in the 
process 01 change), and are capable of being replicated in a 
variety of contexts,. i.e. are relatively context-free and capable 01 
beingnat:ia'latised .M~tinlothe~~culumo{~­
emed ucation via adoptionof Itscha.ractensbCSof accountability 
and predictability provides a logical tidinessand certitude which. 
in tum. implies that implementation will be successful and 
- - " 
n 
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acmrnpanied by professionaJ prestige. recognition. stability. 
and erconomk payoffs.. 
Both \:hedlaracter and the processes of general education 
have been adopted in art education's programatic movement 
toward CCM. The institution 01 general education provides 
powerfuImetaphorsoflangwgeandactionsthatareembedded 
in other institutions of modem society. thereby implying con-
sensus, right thinldng. and distinctive " American'" values. For 
example. discipUne-based publications contilin language that 
empNsises .Jcwkmics, rigor, discipline, iluthority, extmplus, 
accountability. critic.! thinking. and c.l~ty of purpose 
GhmbIen 1988). at is not thateuy to suggest that theconverse 
01 these might beedUCiltionaUy preferable: Frills, chiaos, ldtsch,. 
and fuzy thinlcjng). ~ LanguageolCCM propo.oentsisa far-
ay from the stereotyped ilnything-goes, anyone-can-succeed-
in-art attitude of the 1950s and the current practices of many art 
teadters and existing programs. Discussions of uncertainty, 
probJematkoutcornes,andquestionablesuccessofactionshave 
no place in the public promotion of an art program that will be 
on pM with the weU-est:abl.ished scientific and Janguage disci-
plines. CCM Prop:Jnents as agents of change appear certain in 
purpose and action; this certitudeappears in promotional mate-
rialsand in theorganisation and CXlI\tentoi cunicula designated 
asdisdpline-based (McR.eynoJds. 1990).) 
To examine how the movement toward CCM is being 
accomplished, the following generalised pnxessesand charac-
teristics have been identified by the author; they will be dis-
cussed in relationship to proposa1s for standardised testing in 
art (a) change promises to eliminate perceived. current inad-
equacies; (b) the appearance 01 consensus and inevitability is 
gi\'erI to the proposed change; (c) success of implementation is 
exaggerated;(d ) a noncritical stante is taken toward key aspects 
oI~;(e}theproposedprogramforchangeignoresnegative 
iiSp«ts;(f) change replkales the most established and conserva-
tiwaspectsofe:xisting the institution; (g)controversiaJ issuesare 
simplified; (h) strict ~ to the characteristics of the exist-
ing institution result in overrompensaHon and distortions; and 
(i) support.soOcited from major educational organisations and 
agencies legitimates change. Itshould be noted that these cited 
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pro esand characteristicsronsist of a blueprint forchange in 
modern industrialised societies wherein economic and soda! 
power exists within bureaucratic institutions.. 
Testing as a Catalyst for Change 
Cwrentguidelinesand~in~educa~~ggest 
that more rigorous evaluation IS needed If art Ieanung IS to be 
properly assessed and if art instruction is to become part of the 
corecunicu1um. (Davis,. in press). Michael Day (19S5}stated that 
'"'the use of eduationaJ evaluation is perhaps the a.spet1 that 
distinguishesmostdramatica1ly between what is traditionaland 
what is contemporary in art education"(p..232). 
Testing often Kts as a major driving force for change an~ 
influences the very structure by which selected knowledge IS 
given significance and meaning. For example, ~~da~~ 
testing has been desaibed as an essentia1 charactensbc which IS 
SUppoi ted by and related 10 ather traditiona1 educational prac-
tices;. e.g., teacher-proof CUJTicula, stand~ ~cula, lec-
ture methods 01 instruction, and teaching fa nurumum compe-
teR;iesOialadyna...Nolen,& Haas, 1991; Paris,. Lawton. Turner, 
ok Roth,. 1991; Smith,. 1991). In this paper it is suggeskd that 
standardisedtestingpnMdesakey"lounderstandingthemm-e-
menttowardCCM.inasmudtil$testingenmmpassesthemNnS, 
rat:ion.illes, and rewards few- compliance to characteristics of a 
disdpline-basedprogramand,morebroadly, foraC'qUiringchar-
acteristic:s of the existing educational institution. 
CCM Promises to Eliminate Perceived 
Inadequacies 
Alttcugh Oay 09S5) dted a range of ways in which art 
~ can be enJuated, in many instances evaluation has 
c::ome to beequated. withstand.ardised testing (Greer &: Hoepfner. 
1986). The apparent appeal for standani~ testing. and aU it 
entails is that it appears '"'right.'"' Standardised art. testing ~1d 
give art education the fit with the rest of education-and With 
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mainstream society--&at it has always lacked. In this sense, 
stardudisation is axnforting;it eliminates the unfamiliar and 
provides a senseoi recognition based on traditioNl educational 
J"3'ti"'-
Change is Presented as Inevitable 
To give the movement toward CCM the patina of inevita-
bility, art testing hasbeen presented asa practicewhose time has 
rome, as being supported by a broad-base 01 important and 
powerful agenc::ies. and as nearing implementation (Davis, in 
press; Fmlayson, 1988; TOWIfTIl Cim1iz4tion, 1988). Moreover, 
through referen(e to aesthetic education theory, CCM pr0po-
nents an draw upon tradition and fairly v.'ell-a.ccepted ideas 
withinart itsdf. The implk:ationsare that oruy wrong thinking 
and foolhardiness would lead anyone to raise serious objections 
(Eisner, 1988; Feinstein,. 1989). 
Endonementsforobjective,standardisedtestingarefound 
throughout the literature. The Council of CUef State School. 
Officers (19&5) stated that there is "a definite trend toward 
stand~ testing in the arts" (Olson. 1986, p.ll). Acrofding 
to a state education survey oonductt'd by this council (1985), 
"1'en states ~t!y employ standardised testing to assess 
achievement in the arts on a statewide basis'" (pS). In the 
DecmIber 1986issueol the NAEANt:W5, it was reported thai 12 
states have some form oi art assessment. Proposals from major" 
~ prolessional. and philanthropic organisations ~belief thai testing is an accomplished fact--()f inuni-
nenL Greer and Hoepfner"(I986), asspokespersonsfor theGetty 
Center for Eduation in the Arts., opt for primarily objective, 
rnuJtipk-<hoice~testingindisd~artedu­
cation programs.. Various arts and general education adminis-
trators have also lent their weightof influence in thedirection of 
testing. Honig (1985), as superintendent of education in Califor-
nia, stated that art programs "will have to be c:onceived, 
deveIoped.and maintained justasotheracademksubject"{p.l0). 
In TOIlanls Cit7i1imtion (1988), a national study of the arts com-
missioned by the Us. Congress through the National Endow-
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ment for the Arts, the trend ~'ard standardised testing was 
given nationaJ direction and legitimation for aD !hearts. 
Success is Exaggerated 
From the rhetoric, one would not suspect that at this point 
standardised testing inart isstilJ primarily promotional. In 1988, 
Finlaysonfound thatof the 10to 12 statessupposedly employing 
standardised testing.only 3 states(Connectirut,. Minnesota. and 
Utah) actually usesuch tests.and only 1 of those(Minnesota) had 
~ted itsstatewidetestingassessmenl Fmbyson (1988), how-
ever, alsofound variousstatesconsidering standardised testing 
or 1Ictually designing tests at the time of her research. More 
recent reviews substantiate this asa continuing trend (Davis,. in 
press). In this sense, a Bandwagon effect appears lo be in opera-
-. 
A Noncritical Stance is Taken; Dissent is 
Minimised 
It appears that disdpline-basecl instruction has not been 
systematica11y d.a.stilOOU\ tested against other instructional ap-
proaches,andevaluationsofdiscipJine...based1earningoutcomes 
are not available (Burton. Lederman. « London 1988). Pub-
lished. promotional staterrents on testing minimise or more 
often igncm! the d ownsides and controversial aspects of 
standardised testingIDavis, in press; Greer &: Hoepfner, 1986), 
and negative aspects of testing implementation are not dis-
CU5$ed or made explicit, or they are dismissed as essentially 
inconsequential or frivolous (Eisner, 1988). Conffict,. debate, 
controversy, and the selecti\'e value base of program testing are 
not pm; of promotiona1literature or programmatic dons. 
Formalised oiticisms of CCM has been tited and dismissed as 
merely instancesof wrongthinking. nay-saying. or professional 
jeaJousiesCEisner,I988; Feinstein,. 1989),and anecdotal K'a)Unts 
suggest instances in which dissent has been formally queUed. 
The matively few specific published arguments against 
standardised art testing have not had the institutional support 
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of,forexampie,govemmentagenciesandphllanthropicfounda. 
tions (Hamblen. 1989). Articles on art education's movement 
into the core curriculum that have been published in nonart 
education publications primarily limit the discussion tooffidaJ, 
promotiONl publications or toarticles written by testing propc> 
nents (Jackson. 1987). 1be result has been a general failure to 
examine the many im plications of testing and a fail~ to exam-
inethevaJuesystemfromwhichtestingpropor,entsarep,oceed· 
ing. 
Negative Aspects of Testing are Ignored 
When art educators buy into standardised testing. they 
inherit aD the testing rationales and statistical baggage with 
which educators in the core curriculum are all-too-familiar. 
However, thewell-developed critiques of testing that are part 01 
general education theory and research are not part of general 
education promotional marerials (Bullough &: Goldsrein. 1984; 
Parisetal., 1991;Smith, 1991; Sternberg &: Baron, 1985; Stiggins, 
1985). When 01'" if standardised art testing is widely imple-
mented, art teac:hen will have to)earn to deal with test anxiety. 
test item intefeieoce, gender and ethnic biases in testing. 
memolY-response intervals, and so on. They will also have to 
learn to justify test scores to administrators and to the popular 
media <Pariseta.l .. 1991; Smith,.1991}. Stnce mostart tead""''51ack 
an in-depth background in testing and measurement. they will 
have to rely on expats lor test design and the interpretation of 
results. In such instances, testing expet ts become, in effect,. the 
designer'S of Olrriculum content. 
Established and Conservative Aspects are 
Adopted 
Pi opoilentsof the movement toward CCM have ignored 
critiques of traditional academic educational practices and ha\1! 
minimised many of the difficulties amtinua.lly experienced by 
other educators. 1be general education reform movement of the 
1980s W3S itself an impetus for dwIges in art education; how-
ever, it is not the reform or, in Kuhn's (I97U) terminology, the 
ft1'olutionary aspects of general education that are being pro-
moted. Rather, art education,. as presenled in disdpline-based 
literature, adheres to the more traditional or conservative as-
pects of ClUJ'tDt educatiOl'LJ.l. practices. Control, simplifICation. 
and eliminationol debareappear in both the ways in which the 
art testingissue has been prODVJted in the United Slatesand how 
mowledge itself is presented when standardised testing is in 
pIa<e. 
If reform needed to come toart education, it did not: have 
10 be a con5eI'Vative interpretation of a disdpline-based ap-
proach toart instruction.' During the 1960sand 19'7Os,. art educa-
tors were busilydiscu.s:sin8 themeritsof artinstruction fttsodal 
responsibility, environmental design, visual! aesthetic lileracy, 
and integrated arts instruction. More recently. we have had 
proposals for change over the last decades ha .. ~done much to 
keep the field of art education on the periphery of the core 
curriculum (lanier, 19'75). nus does not, however, mean that 
standardised curricula and testing arc: only alternatives or even 
that it is possible or desirable for art education to attain CCM 
status. It is, however, significant that in much of the liter.lture, 
standardisation is presented as th~ logica1. taken·for-granted 
course of action. 
Controversial Issues are Simplified 
Standardised testing promises toeliminate the messiness 
of qualitative evaluation procedures. Not surprisingly, state-
developed testing in art. to-dare. has focused primarily on lac-
hul infonnation. fornW q\alities,basicdesign "principles," and 
on theidentifica.tionand fonna1 anaJysisofWesIem finearts that 
areconsider'edexemplars(Artslntltl'ltury, 19&5; Firu.yson.l9S8). 
Theseronstilute knowledgeand skills thatcan bequantified and 
areamenable tostandardisation.$ A tautologyhasdeveloped in 
that what ClIl be tested in anobje<:tive manner becomes what is 
considered to be fundamental art knowledge and skills. 
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In discussion of discipJine.<enlered curricula in the socia] 
sciences, Popkewitz. (1977) notes that content becomes (wer 
simplified to the point that it beMs little resemblance to the life 
experiencesoi students« to how the discipline is debated and 
oonstructed by professionals in the fiekI. Likewise, discipline-
based designated curricula content in many instances no longer 
relates to th! work of proIe!sionals or to how students expei-
enc:e art outside the school envirorunent (McReynokIs, 1990).6 
Overcompensation and Distortions 
In the attempt to be accepted as a core curriculum subject, 
arteduationappearstobeadoptingsomeofthemostconserva-
tive and questioned aspects of baditiona1 educational practices 
and institutions. One mightoonsider this as a tOrmof ()I,"eI'CDl'l\-
pensatioo to the point that.some proposed art education prac-
tices are a fHIrody of general education failures, e.g., testing 
simplified knowledge and using teacher-proof materials. 
At the same time that many art educators are seeing 
standardised testing as a way 01 legitimating art's inclusion in 
the core curriculum. refoiUOi;.'f'S in genera] education often see 
this type 01 assessmentasa major ause and symptom 01 failures 
in the total education;ll system (Bob, 1986; Paris et aJ .. 1991; 
Smith. 1991;Stiggins, 1985).lnoptingfOf"standardised testingas 
tIv! way to evaluate art learning, art educat0r5 are entering 
previously charted territory that many educators have found to 
be devoid of va.lue beyond what it offers in the wayof acrount-
ability and efficiency CBulJough &: Goldstein. 1984; Finlayson, 
1988). 
Art tests and their related curricula COT"a'iil themselves 
with topics and content that would appear to make little impact 
on the lives oi students (Arl 17rt;1mlDry, 1985). Such content will 
probably not elicit a great dea10i attention,. concem.. and~, 
critidsm from administrators and politkalleaders. Much art 
education curriculum content in textbooks is ostensibly benign; 
however, byomission, its humanauthorshipis obscured, mean-
ingsare distorted. and there is thenegation of thepossibility that 
content 01 substance will beexamined <McReynolds, 1990). 
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Support is Solicited &om Esl:.lbli.shed Institutioru 
In our media satunted society 01 commercial product 
advertisementsande\1!!"-newandimprovedproducts,changeis 
often presented with a f1WT)' of publicity and promises c:J 
improved We experiences. The public relations component c:J 
change forCCM hasc:onsisted c:J a seriesof pubikations,confer-
ences. and press releases There has, IN'refore, been an appre-
ciable amount ol fanfare and publicity for disdpline-based pr0-
grams and CCM. However, when change involves movement 
intoan existing institution.changemust not actua1lydisrupt IN' 
statusquo of that institution if it is going 10 receive support and 
acceptance. Mon!over, change: must not be presented as profes-
sionally disruptivetothose-whowill actually bec:anyingout and 
expel iencing change. Proposed discipline-based changes for art 
education were initially seen by many cJassroom teachers as 
overwhelming in .scope and as neglecting studio instruction 
(Dobbs, 1988; InhmtingthtThtvry, 1989). AC("()I"ding tointerpre-
tatiCIMoi original DRAE theory, studio instruct:ion ud creative 
experiences would have been appreciably reduced to allow for 
instruction in aesthetics, art history, and art criticism (Beyond 
Cnatirtg. 1985). Subsequently, howevtt, OBAE has been pre-
sentedaspossiblyworking within astudiomodelofinstruction 
(Dobbs, 1988), with thecaIl for nonstudio instruction noticeably 
softened. Moreover, teacher institutes and ~oe workshops 
olferlN' servicesand knowledged expet ts todefine curricu1um 
and methods and \0 facilitAte transition to COd.. As much as 
posSI"bIe, movement into CCM is presented as nonprobkmatk, 
inevitable, and as offering an impro\"ement-but not requiring 
• great deal 01 professiona.I disruption. One might suggest from 
thi5 tNt dwlge in terms 01 ~uiring membership in a well-
established existing institution is rarely revolutionary or!iUl:>-
stantive in nature. 
Not surprisingly, standardised testing in art is not a 
grassroots idea. Rather, standardisation isa top-down klea with 
endonements from almost every major private and public art 
and educationaJ org;misation in the United States ~nd Crc!I2t-
ing, 19&5; Davis,. in pr-e:ss; Tmmrd Civilization, 1988). Such en-
dorsements consolidate and increase existiJig power among 
curriculum. philanthropic. government.. etc., expet Is. 
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Conclusion 
Current trends and events in art edUClltion suggests that 
t:hm- l"OUkt ~ major dIanges in how art will be taught. the 
attitudes thiIIt will be developed toward art,. meanings attributed 
to art. potential for individual or roIlective creation of the aes-
theticenvironment.and how artoontentisdefined. Morespecifi-
cally, sIaI'IdMdised testing could exert a major influence on 
determining whose aesthetic knowtedge for cuJtural liremcy 
will be tlught. 
The modernity tharacteristics of standardisation and effi-
ciency, which testing embodies, obscure the fact that this model 
for art educ:ationisa matterol choice and that thereareother, less 
conservative, posst"bilities for chmge at this time. The trend 
toward CCM and toward standardised testing is highlyrompal-
ible with the power-structureof institutional hierarchiesand the 
vaJuesystemofdedsion-makerswhowishtomaintain,consoli-
date, and ~ their influence and control. This paper ai-
tempts to delineate many of the cha.racteristics of change thai 
threaten to beronoe very much part of the taken-for-granted. 
landscapeof art educatioo. theory and practice. Considering the 
magnitude of CUJTent change in art education and how drasti-
calIyitdiHersfrompreviousideasonartcunicu1umandinstruc-
lion. it is essential that aspec:ts ci this chmge continue to be 
documented and analysed.-nd protested, when necessary. 
Many ol the trends and changes described in this paper seem 
inrompab"ble with basic te:netsof art education and may not ~ 
to the ~VU\tage of educating thoughtful and responsibl:e citi-
zens who are able to recognise and resist repressive controls 
placed on their consciousness and behaviors. 
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Endnotes 
'Developments in art education will be described in this 
paperaschmgesRtherthanasreformsin ordertoindudeboth 
changethat is proposed for purposesof instnJctionaI imJ'fO''"' 
ment~changeproposedforpwposesofeducational, institu­
tionallegitimation-wilh theacknowledgement that these two 
purposes are not mutually exdusive. 
!for Oil di5cussionof <b:::iplinuy possibilities for art educa-
tion other than the four designated by DBA£, see Burton, 
ledennan. and London (1988). 
"I'hispaperdealswiththerrovementtowantrorecunicu-
Jum membership. For a discus5ion of the extent to wlUch CCM 
mightactuaDy be achieved in the 1990sand beyond see Arnstine 
(1990) and Hamblen (1990). As indicated in this paper, projected 
SlICC"f'Yi by CCM proponentsmay beoverly optimistic; however, 
• 
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as in the case of testing. optimism itself, when coupled with 
institutional support. may become self-fulfilling. 
'1t is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss other 
po5SI.ble ways thata discipUne-based approach to.11 instruction 
could be interpreted and implemented. ie. not using ~ 
eduation dw'acteristics as the model for evaluation and cur-
ricu1um development. 
$ DBAE is a theory of artinstruction,;it is not a curriculum 
per se. However, curricula that are designated as discipline-
based tend to have the characteristic: of general eduation 
curricula. To date, disc:ipUne-based designated curricula stress 
structure, sequence, and the organisation of content that is 
simplified. manageable, and noncontroversial (McReynolds, 
199(». 
• ARTSPROPEt..suPf'O'ted by Harvard' s Project Zero, The 
RockeIeUerCommission.and the Pittsburgh Public Schools, is. 
qualitative, standudised l!Valuation program which as5eSSeS 
student leaming through jownals, portfolios, and student initi-
ated king-term projects (Gitomer, Grosh. & Price. 1992). ARTS 
PROPELisprimarily implemented in sdected Pittsburgh public 
schools and islimited tostudio-based art leaming;however, its 
use 01 qualitative formsof .J!ssessment ha ve been seen as having 
implications fer the useof more "'authenti~ formsol assessment 
in other sub;oct areas (Gitomer et al., 1992). 
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Deep-Seated Culture: 
Understanding Sitting 
Karen T. Keifer-Boyd 
ABSTRACT 
Similar to the way that our culture influences how we 
interpret the worid, the w.y that we sit in. chair and the typeof 
chair that weare in positions what weseeand how weareseen. t 
Environmental cues communicate information through which 
we establish context and define a situation (Rapoport, 1982, p. 
.56). In this paper 1 examined the ways in which chairs (defined 
as that which is underneath us when '"sitting'") and sitting 
(defined as the infinite ways that we sustain our bodies in a bent 
position ranging fromsquatting. kneeling. redining.or the lotus 
position) reflect cultural values and in!Iuence what we lea~ 
through disempowering or empowenng us. Based on this 
ex.unination, I col1abofated with poet. Amy Klauke, todevelop 
a multicultural and environmental artunit that PI oolOleS under-
standing 01 the diverse WolYS that people 0lpRize space, time, 
meaning. and communication. The art unit described in the 
second half of this paper o:ruld serve as a curriculum model in 
which other- objects of material culture (i.e., entrances, eating 
paraphernalia, etc.) are experientially deconstructed to revNI 
culturally constructed meanings. 
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